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THE WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

every Horae In Canada Needs 
“FRUIT-HIVES"

To those suffering with Indigestion, 
Torpid Liver, Constipation, Sick or 
Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Kid- 

- ney Trouble, Rheumatism, Rain in 
the Back, Eczema and other skin 
mffectionsf “Fruit-a-tives” gives 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
recovery when the treatment is 
faithfully followed. -,

“ Fruit-a-tives" is thepnly medicine 
made from Fruit—containing the 
medicinal principles of apples, 
•ranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonics and antiseptics.

I 50c a box, 6for$2.50, trial size,25c.
■ itt all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

VI EDICAL

JAMES NEWELL. PH. B-, M.C
L. R C. P. & S„ M. B M. &., England, 

Coroner County of Lambton,
watfbrdi Ont

OFFICE—Corner oi Main and Front streets 
Residence—Front street, one block east o 
Main street

C. W SAWERS, M. D.
WATFORD. ONT

Formerly of Napier) Office — Main 
street, formerly occupied by Dr. Kelly. Phone 
*3*. Residence—Ontario Street, opposite M 
A. McDonnell’s. Night calls Phone 13B.

W. G- SIODALL. M. D 
WATFORD - . ONTARIO
Ptiwtnerly of Victoria Hospital, London. 

OFFICE—Main street, in office formerly occupied 
by Dr. Brandon. Day and night calls phone

DENTAL.
GEORGE HICKS,

J> D S„ TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. S„ 
Kpjral College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia and 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed tc 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son's drug store 
MAIN ST., Watford.

JU Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, ist and 3rd Thurs
day, of eachi month

C. N. HOWDEN
d. p. a. Xj. p. s

^i.RADUATE of: the Royal College of Dental 
XJfSurgeons, of Ontario, and the University of 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
Appliances and Methods used. Special attention 
do Crown and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr 
Kelly’s Surgery. MAIN ST.—WATFORD

V e-fcagia.a.ry Buxgwon.
J MoCILLICUDDY

Veterinary Surgeon,
IJONOR^GRApUiTE ONTARIO VBTBRIN

ary College. Dentistry aXSpecialty. 
. - -» * * ' eat«Lon sdiscientifidiseases of domestic animals treat! 

principles.
Office—Two doors south of the Guide-Advocate 

-«office. Residence—Main Street, one door north 
of Dr. Siddall’s office.

Avtotioneer 
J. F. ELLIOT.

Liioeneed Auotloneer
For the County of Lambton.

PROMPT attention to all orders, reasonable 
terms. Orders may be left at the Guide 

Advocate office.

Gordon Hollingsworth-
L censed Auctioneer

For the County of Lambton.
IAREFUL attention paid to all orders. Term 
1 reasonable and Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Orders may be left at the Guide-Advocate office.
........----------------------- -

€
A. D. HONE

Painter and Decorator
Paper Hanging

WATFORD - ONTARIO
GOOD WORK

PROMPT ATTENTION 
REASONABLE PRICES 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

RESIDENCE—ST CLAIR STREET

TIME TABLE
Trains leave Watford Station as follows: 

going west
Accommodation, 75.........844 a.m.
Chicago Expresses........12 34 p.m.
Accommodation, ...... 6 44 p.m.

GOING bast

Accommodation, 80 ....... 7 3S-fi.m.
Mew York Express,' 6....11 16 a.m. 
Accommodation, 112.. . 4 20 p.m.

C. Vail, Agent. Watford

. ...........................
a
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(Continued from page 6.)
emty nose seemea to taxe some 

time to digest this; but she made no 
further comment In regard to the mat
ter, only laying:

“Let us go Into the house, CarTyti 
Ray. Ton must take off your hat 
and bathe your face and hands," 

Carolyn May Cameron followed tbs 
Stately figure of Aunty Rose Kennedy 
Into the blue-and-whlte kitchen of the 
old house, with something of the feel
ing of a culprit on the way to the 
block.

Such a big kitchen as It was I The 
little girl thought It must be almost 
us 'big as thefr whole apartment til 
Harlem “put together."

The tittle girl took off her plain 
black hat, shook back $>er hair and 
patted It smooth with her hands, then 
plunged her hands and face into the 
twain of cool water Aunty Rose had 
drawn for her at the sink. The dust 
jwas all washed away and a fresh glow 
tame Into her flowerlike face. Aunty 
Rose watched her silently.

Such a dignified, upright, unrespon
sive woman as she seemed standing 
there I And ao particular, neat and 
Immaculate was this kitchen 1 
1 . Carolyn May, as she dried her face 
fcnd hands, heard a familiar whine at 
the door. It was Prince. She won
dered if she had at all broken the ice 
tor him with Aunty Rose.

"Oh," the tittle girl mused, **I won- 
Her what she will say to a mongorel."

CHAPTER II.

Going to Bed.
' Mr. Stagg had fastened Prince’s 
Strap to the porch rail and he now 
Same In with the bag.

“Is that all the child’s baggage, Jo
seph Stagg?” asked Aunty Rose, tak
ing It from his hand.

"Why—why, I never thought to ask 
her,” the man admitted. “Have you 
S trunk check, Car’lyn?”

“No, sir.”
“They sent you up here with only 

that bag?” Mr. Stagg said with some 
exasperation. “Haven’t you got any 
Clothes but those you stand In?”

“Mrs. Price said—said they weren’t 
Suitable,” explained the little girl 
“You see, they aren’t black.”

“Oh!" exploded her uncle.
“You greatly lack tact, Joseph 

Stagg," said Aunty Rose, and the hard
ware dealer cleared his throat loudly 
as fie went to the sink to perform his 
pre-supper ablutions. Carolyn May 
did not understand just what the 
woman meant.

“Ahem !” said Uncle Joe gruffly, 
“S’pose I ought t’ve read that lettei 
before. What’s come of It, Car’lyn 
May?”

But Just then the tittle girl was sc 
deeply Interested in what Aunty Rose 
was doing that she failed to hear him 
Mrs. Kennedy brought out of the pan
try ® tin pie prater t$irwmri were 
scraps of meat and bread, besides | 
goodly marrow bone.

“If you think the dog Is hungry, 
Car’lyn May,” she said, "you would 
better give him this before we break 
our fast”

“Oh, Aunty Rose!" gasped the little 
girl, her sober face all a-smtie. “He’ll 
be de-light-ed.”

She carried the pan out to Print» 
When the door closed again, Mrs, 

Kennedy went to the stove and In
stantly, with the opening of the oven, 
the rush of delicious odor from It 
made Carolyn May’s mouth fairly 
water.

Such flaky biscuit—two great pans 
full of the brown beauties ! Mr. Stagg 
sat down at the table and actually 
smiled.

The little girl took her Indicated 
place at the table timidly. ?— 

“Joseph Stagg,” said Aunty Rose, 
sitting down, “ask a blessing.”

Uncle Joe’s harsh voice seemed sud
denly to become gentle as he rever- 
sntiy said grace.

Mr. Stagg- was In haste to eat and 
get back to the store. "Or that Chet 
Gormley will try to make a meal off 
some of the hardware, 1 guess," he 
said gloomily.

"Oh, dear me. Uncle Joel” exclaimed 
Carolyn May. ‘Tthe did that, he’d die 
If Indignation." |
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nuigesnon,” agreed her unci»
Aunty Rose did not even emll»
•«less me 1” Mr. Stagg exclaimed 

suddenly. "What’s that on the mantel, 
lunty Rose? That yaller letter?"

“A telegram for you, Joseph Stage," 
replied the old lady composedly.

“Weill” muttered the hardware 
lealer, and Carolyn May wondered If 
he were not afraid to express Just the 
emotion he felt at that Instant. Hi» 
face was red am) he got up clumsily 
to secure the sealed message.

“Who brought It, and when?" he 
asked finally, having read the law
yer’s night letter.

“A boy. This morning," said Aunty 
Rose, utterly calm.

"And I never saw It this noon," 
grumbled the hardware dealer.

Mrs. Kennedy quite Ignored any 
roggestlon of Impatience In Mr. Stagg1! 
voice or manner. But he seemed to 
lose taste for his supper after reading 
the telegram.

“Where Is the letter that this Mr. 
Price wrotè and sent by you, Car*- 
lyn?” he asked as he was about to 
depart for the store.

The tittle girl asked permission to 
leave the table and then ran to open 
her bag. Mr. Stagg said doubtfully :

“I s’pose you’ll have to put her some
where—for the present. Don’t see 
what else we can do, Aunty Rose."

“You may be sure, Joseph Stagg, 
that her room was ready for her a 
week ago,” Mrs. Kennedy rejoined, 
quite unruffled.

The surprised hardware dealer 
gurgled something in his throat 
“What room?” he finally stammered.

“That which was her mother’s, Han
nah Stagg's room. It is next to mine 
and she will come to no harm there.”

“Hannah’s I” exclaimed Mr. Stagg. 
“Why, that ain’t been slept In since 
she went away.”

“It is quite fit, then,” said Aunty 
Rose, “that it should be used for her 
child. Trouble nothing about things 
that do not, concern you, Joseph 
Stagg," she added with, perhaps, addi
tional sternness.

Carolyn May did not hear this. She 
now produced the letter from her law
yer.

“There It is. Uncle Joe,” she said, 
“I—I guess he tells you all about mfl 
In It.”

“Hum I" said the hardware man, 
clearing his throat and picking up his 
hat. ‘Til read It down at the store."

: f’Shall—shall I see you again to
night, Uncle Joe?” the little girl asked 
wistfully. “You know, my bedtime’s 
half-past eight"

“Well, if you don't see me tonight 
again, yen’ll be well cared for, I 
haven't a doubt,” said Uncle Joe short
ly, and went out

Carolyn May went soberly back to 
her chair. She did not eat much more. 
Somehow there seemed to be a big 
lump in her throat past which she 
could not force the food. As the dusk 
fell, the spirit of loneliness gripped 
her and the tears pooled behind her 
eyelids, ready to pour over her cheeks 
at the least “joggle,” Yet she was not 
usually a “cry-baby” girl.

Aunty Rose was watching her more 
elosely than Carolyn May supposed. 
After her third sup of tea she arose 
and began quietly clearing the table. 
The newcomer was nodding in her 
place, her blue eyes clouded with sleep 
and unhappiness.

“It is time for you to go# to bed, 
Car’lyn May,” said Aunty Rose firmly. 
“1 will show you the room Hannah 
Stagg had for her own when she was 
a girl."

“Thank you. Aunty Rose," said the 
tittle girl humbly.

She picked up the bag and followed 
the stately old woman into the back 
hall and up the stairway into the ell. 
Carolyn May saw that at the foot of 
the stairs was a door leading out upon 
the porch where Prince was now mov
ing about uneasily at the end of bis 
leasli. She would have liked to say 
“good night" to Prince, but It seemed 
better not to mention this feeling to 
Aunty Rose.

The fading hues of sunset In the 
sky gave the tittle girl plenty of light 
to undress by. She thought the room 
very beautiful, too.

“Do you need any help, child?" 
asked Mrs. Kennedy, standing in hei 
soldierly manner In the doorway. H 
was dusky there and the tittle girl 
could not see her face.

“Oh, no, ma'am," said Carolyn May 
faintly.

“Very well," raid Aunty Rose and 
turned away. Carolyn May stood In 
the middle of the room and listened 
to her descending footstep» Aunty 
Rose had not even bidden her good 
night I

Like a marooned sailor upon a dis
ert Island the tittle girl went about 
exploring the bedroom which was to 
be hers—and which had once been he* 
mother's. That fact helped greatly. 
Then she looked at the high, puffy bed.

“How ever can I get Into It?" sighed 
Carolyn May.

She had to stand upon her tiptoes 
In her fluffy little bedroom slippers to 
pull back the quilt end the blanket 
and sheet underneath 1L The bed was 
just a great big bag of feathers !

"tmt litre e hi*, hi* nUlnw.” e*

*0 tittle girl. "And « 1 do get lot. 
It I'm U'ble to sink down and dow-i 
and down till I’m burled, and won't 
ever be able to get up In the morn
ing.”
' The window was open end she went 

to It and looked put. A breath of 
honeysuckle blew In. Then, below, on 
the porch, she heard the uneasy move
ments of Prince. And he whined.

“Oh, poor Prlncey! He doesn’t 
know what’s become of me," thought 
Carolyn May.

Downstairs, In the great kitchen. 
Aunty Rose was stepping back \nd 
forth, from table to sink, from sink to 
dresser, from dresser to pantry. As 
the daylight faded she lit the lamp 
which swung from the celling and 
gave tight to all the room.

It would have been Impossible for 
the wisest person to guess what were 
the thoughts in Aunty Rose's mind.

A glad little yelp from the dog tied 
to the rail of the porch sounded sud
denly. Ejren Aunty Rose could not 
mistake that cry of welcome and she 
knew very little about dogs—to their 
credit, at least She had heard no 
other suspicious sound, but now she 
crossed the room with firm tread and 
opened the porch door. Yes, a tittle 
white figure was down there hugging 
the whining mongrel.

Carolyn May's tearful face was 
raised from Prince’s rough neck.

“Oh, Aunty Rose ! Oh, Aunty Rose !" 
she sobbed. “I Just had to say good 
nlgtiHtp .-somebody. Edna’s mother 
came and heard our prayers and tucked 
us Into my tied after my papa and 
mamma went away. So It didn't seem 
so bad.

“But tonight—why 1 tonight there 
Isn't anybody cares whether I go to 
bed or not! But Prince 1 Prince, he 
knows Just how—how empty I feel 1“

“Yon would better come in now and 
wash yonr face and hands again be
fore going to bed. That dog has been 
lapping them with his tongue.

Sobbing, the little girl obeyed. Then 
she would have gone back up the 
stairs without a word had not Aunty 
Rose spoken.

“Come here, Carolyn May," she said 
quite as sternly as before.

The little girl approached her. The 
old lady eat in one of the qtraightest 
of the straight-backed chairs, her 
hands in her comfortable lap. The 
wet blue eyes were raised to her com
posed face timidly.

“If you wish to say your prayers 
here, before going upstairs, you may, 
Carolyn May,” she said.

“Oh, may I?” gasped the tittle girl.
She dropped her hands Into Aunty 

Rose’s lap. Somehow they found those 
larger, comforting hands and cuddled 
Into them as the little girl sank to 
her knees on the braided mat

If the simple “Now I lay me” was 
familiar to Aunty Rose’s ear from 
long ago she gave no sign. When the

If the Simple “Now I Lay Me" Was Fa
miliar to Aunty Rose's Ear She Gave 
No Sign.

earnest tittle voice added to the for
mal supplication a desire for the bless
ing of “Uncle Joe and Aunty Rose” 
the latter’s countenance retained its 
composure.

She asked, a blessing upon all her 
friends, including the Prices, and even 
Prince. But it was after that she put 
the timid question to Aunty Rose that 
proved to be almost too much for that 
good woman's studied calm.

“Aunty Rose, do you s’pose I might 
ask God to bless my mamma and 
papa, even If they are lost at sea? 
Somehow I don’t think It would seem 
so lonesome if I could keep that In 
my prayer."

CHAPTER III.

“Well—8teMI Be a Nuisance.” 
Mr. Joseph Stagg, going down to bis 

store, past the home and carpenter 
shop of Jedldlah Pariow, at which ha 
did not even look, finally came to hi*

destination In a very brown study. 88 
disturbed had he been by the arrival 
of Ms tittle niece that he forgot to 
question and cross-question young 
Chitwood Gormley regarding the pos
sible customers that had been In ths 
store during his absence.

“And I tell you what I think, mot 
sr." Chat said, with his mouth full, i 
supper that evening. “I think b 
coming’s going to bring about change» 
Te» ma'am r _

Mr» Gormley was* ■ faded little 
woman—a widow—who went out sew» 
Ing for better-to-do people in Burning 
Oov» She naturally thought her bo* 
Ohetwood u great deal smarter »»«* 
other people thought him.

"Ton know, mother," he sold, m 
tide evening of the arrival of CarolyS 
May, "I never have seen any great 
chance to fine, workln’ for Mr. Joeep* 
Stagg."
^Botb^pays you, Chet," his mothflg

"Yap. I know. Dont be afraid P* 
leave him tin I see something better,* 
he reassured her. “But I might be 
clerkin’ for him till the cows con*e 
home and never see more’n six a# 
eight dollars a week. But now 1VW 
apt to be different"

“How different Chet?" Ehe nskeJL 
puzzled.

“You know Mr. Stagg's as hard mi 
nails—as hard as the goods he sell»* 
declared the gawky boy. “Mind y out 
be don’t do nothin’ mean. That ain’t 
hie way. But he don’t seem to hav# 
a mite of Interest In anything but hi» 
shop. Now. It seems to me, this tittle 
niece is bound to wake him up. He 
calls her "Hannah’s Car’lyn.’ " f

“Hannah Stagg was his only lister,* 
said Hr» Gormley softly. “L remeum 
her her."

“And she’s Just died, or something} 
and left this tittle girl," Chet contins? 

i ned. “Mr. Stagg’s bound to think off 
something bow besides tontines» An# 
mebbe he’ll need me more. And Tit 
get a chance to show him Tm wort* 
something to him. So, by and by, heTlj 
put me forward in the burines»” sal# 
the boy, his homely face glowing-' 
"Who knows? Mebbe It’ll be Stagg #T 
Gormley over the door one of thee» 
lay» Stranger things have hag» 
pened.” jj

Perhaps even Chetwood’s assurance 
would have been quenched had he Just: 
then known the thoughts In the bar*-; 
ware merchant’s mind. Mr. Stagg sat. 
In his back office poring over the let»; 
1er written by Ills brother-in-law’s law» I 
yer friend, a part wMch read: jj

From the above recital of facts you wllg! 
plainly Bee, being a man of business your* ! 
•elf, that Mr. Cameron’s financial affaire1 
were In a much worse condition when he' 
went away than he himself dreamed of.

X immediately looked up the Stone» 
bridle Building and Loan association. It 
la even more moribund than the paper» 
•tats. The fifteen hundred dollars Mr. 
Cameron put Into It from time to tlm»: 
might Just as well have been dropped Into 
the sea.

You know he had only his salary on 
the Morning Beacon. They were rathea1 
decent to him, when they law hie heilthl 
breaking down, to offer him the chance oti 
going to the Mediterranean as correspond
ent. He was to furnish articles on “The: 
Debris of a World War”—stories of the 
peaceful sections of Europe which have to 
care for the human wrecks from the bat
tlefields.

It rather cramped Mr. Cameron’s Im
mediate resources for your sister to go 
with him, and he drew ahead on hie ex
pense and salary account. I know that 
Mrs. Cameron feared to allow him to go 
alone across the ocean. He was really !»: 
a bad way; but she proposed to com#' 
back immediately on the Dunraven If ho 
Improved on the voyage acres»

Their means really did not allow of 
their taking the child; the steamship com
pany would not bear of a half-fare fo*i 
her. She Is a nice little girl, and my wlfO 
Would have been glad to keep her longer, 
but In the end she would have to go to 
yon, as, I understand, there are no other 
relative»

Of course the flat is here, and the fur
niture. If you do not care to come on to 
attend to the matter yourself, I will do 
the beet I can to dispose of either or both. 
Mr. Cameron had paid a year's rent In 
advance—rather an unwise thing, ’ I 
thought—and the term has still tea 
months to run. He did It so that hie wife, 
•n her return from abroad, might have' 
ao worry on her mind. Perhaps the flat' 
might be sublet, furnished, to advantage. 
You might state your pleasure regarding

You will see, by the copy of your broth
er-in-law's will that I enclose, that yon 
have been left In full and sole possession 
end guardianship of his property and at
tain, Including Carolyn May.

And If somebody had shipped him 
e crocodile from the Nile Joseph Stagg, 
would have frit tittle more at a loss 
is to what disposal to make of the 
creature than he felt now regarding 
bis little nlec&

“Well—she’ll be E nuisance; an awe 
tul nuisance,” was bis final comment; 
with a mountainous sigh.

Thus far. Aunty Rose Kennedy’* B6 
tltode* towards the tittle stranger had 
been the single pleasant disappoints 
ment Mr. Stagg had experience#. 
Aunty Rose was an autocrat Joseph 
Stagg had never been so comfortable 
In his life as since Mrs. Kennedy had 
taken up the management of his horn» 
But. he stood In great awe of her.

He put the lawyer’s letter in the 
eafe. For once he was unable to re
spond to a written communication 
promptly. Although he wore that 
band of crepe on his arm he could not 
actually realise the fact that his slates 
■Hannah was dead.

*sa time these fifteen yearn ha

.
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